Aerobic power and insulin action improve in response to endurance exercise training in healthy 77-87 yr olds.
Previous studies have demonstrated that frail octogenarians have an attenuated capacity for cardiovascular adaptations to endurance exercise training. In the present study, we determined the magnitude of cardiovascular and metabolic adaptations to high-intensity endurance exercise training in healthy, nonfrail elderly subjects. Ten subjects [8 men, 2 women, 80.3 yr (SD2.5)] completed 10-12 mo (108 exercise sessions) of a supervised endurance exercise training program consisting of 2.5 sessions/wk (SD 0.2), 58 min/session (SD 6), at an intensity of 83% (SD 5) of peak heart rate. Primary outcomes were maximal attainable aerobic power [peak aerobic capacity (Vo(2peak))]; serum lipids, oral glucose tolerance, and insulin action during a hyperglycemic clamp; body composition by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry, and energy expenditure using doubly labeled water and indirect calorimetry. The training program resulted in an increase in Vo(2peak) of 15% (SD 7) [22.9 (SD 3.3) to 26.2 ml.kg(-1).min(-1) (SD 4.0); P < 0.0001]. Favorable lipid changes included reductions in total cholesterol (-8%; P = 0.002) and LDL cholesterol (-10%; P = 0.003), with no significant change in HDL cholesterol or triglycerides. Insulin action improved, as evidenced by a 29% increase in glucose disposal rate relative to insulin concentration during the hyperglycemic clamp. Fat mass decreased by 1.8 kg (SD 1.4) (P = 0.003); lean mass did not change. Total energy expenditure increased by 400 kcal/day because of an increase in physical activity. No change occurred in resting metabolism. In summary, healthy nonfrail octogenarians can adapt to high-intensity endurance exercise training with improvements in aerobic power, insulin action, and serum lipid and lipoprotein risk factors for coronary heart disease; however, the adaptations in aerobic power and insulin action are attenuated compared with middle-aged individuals.